Now: Music from the musicals 1975 - 2018 by Sidwell, David & Lyon, Gwen
  
A very big thank you to everyone who has come to this 
concert and supported Gwen’s journey. 
To those who have helped in any way, shape or form, thank 
you. 
 
Special mentions must go to the below sponsors for 
their contributions towards this concert 
Wintec, ACLX, Limelight Dance Academy and The 
Meteor 
NOW PROGRAMME 
 
1. 1975 – All That Jazz – Chicago  
2. 1982 – Little Shop of Horrors – Little Shop of Horrors 
3. 1982 – Very Unusual Way – Nine  
4. 1984 – Wait a Bit – Just So  
5. 1988 – Fame – Fame  
6. (Frank Wildhorn Mashup)  
1997 – You Are My Home – The Scarlet Pimpernel  
1990 – Take Me As I Am – Jekyll & Hyde  
2009 – Too Late – Bonnie & Clyde  
7. 2002 – Gimme Gimme – Thoroughly Modern Millie  
8. 2003 – Popular – Wicked  
9. 2006 – I Am Aldolpho – The Drowsy Chaperone  
10. 2007 – Part of Your World – Little Mermaid  
11. 2010 – Seventeen – Heathers the Musical 
12. 2011 – You and Me – The Book of Mormon  
13. 2012 – Pretty Funny – Dogfight  
14. 2014 – All That Matters Now – Finding Neverland  
15. 2015 – Only Us – Dear Evan Hansen  
16. 2016 – Love You Like a Table – Waitress  
17. 2016 – Blonde Song – Gogol [David Sidwell] 
18. 2016 – No One Else – Natasha, Pierre & the Great Comet 
19. BONUS – 1995 – A New World – The Songs of a New 
World  
 
PERFORMERS 
Gwen Lyon 
Alex Pelham-Waerea 
Courteney Mayall 
Hannah McFarlane 
Michaela Gilling 
Scot Hall  
 
ROCKIN BAND: 
David Sidwell - Piano 
Jeremy Trenwith - Bass 
Michael Schroeder - Drums 
